2022-05-10 Meeting notes

Date
10 May 2022 at 12:00 PM (noon) EDT (GMT-4)

Attendees

- David Smiley
- Ilan Ginzburg
- Erik Hatcher
- Eric Pugh
- @Michael Gibney
- @Alessandro Benedetti
- @Jan Hoydahl
- @Jason Gerlowski
- Anshum Gupta
- Mike Drob
- Houston Putman

Discussion items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ApacheCon NA</td>
<td>Anshum Gupta</td>
<td>ApacheCON NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Broaden the pool of committers and contributors</td>
<td>Eric Pugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Migration to Apache Curator</td>
<td>Houston Putman</td>
<td>SOLR-16116 - Refactor the Solr Zookeeper logic to use Apache Curator OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SolrJ Modules (maybe embedded Solr as well?)</td>
<td>Houston Putman</td>
<td>SOLR-15730 - Modularize SolrJ OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CI Test failures; how to drive down?</td>
<td>David Smiley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Action items

- David and Anshum will look into a hack/day meetup for Solr a day before/after ApacheCon
- Add dev-docs or a gradle validation to make sure that bad test cases aren't used more often.